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 INtegrated DIsaster MAnagement - go digital

To improve procedures and to establish a common 
understanding of the wide range of cooperati on in civil 
protecti on and disaster management
Implementati on of the actors and stakeholders in an 
integrated disaster management network
Enhanced training impact by using VR scenarios and VR 
simulati on tools for the SIMEX
Test the implementati on of the concept, enhance the 
interoperability, and strengthen the synergies between 
civil protecti on, humanitarian aid organisati ons and 
private enti ti es

Funded by
European Union
Civil Protecti on

Partner Roles and Responsibiliti esProject objecti ves

In the implementati on of the project INDIMA, experts will 
have a parti cularly important role.

 On one hand, invitati on to parti cipate at the advisory 
group to evaluate the projects progress and results and 
have acti ve access to all online workshops.

 On the other hand, the experts will be invited to con-
tribute to their relevant fi eld of experti se to crosscheck 
the acti viti es and get advice for a successful project 
development,

 INDIMA experts will get the experts’ kit, the project 
newslett er and access to all project related data, publi-
cati ons and project results and outcomes.

  Great exchange and network opportunity for CP experts
 No physical att endance is needed, the project will be 

mainly conducted online.

Ministry of Internal Aff airs 
Department for Emergency 
Situati ons
Coordinati ng Partner

GO: project lead, reports, 
representati on, conduct 
and evaluati on of the 
SIMEX

Publicomm GmbH
Consorti um Partner

SME: Planning and acti -
viti es, communicati on, 
and visibility, Virtual 
Reality Simulati on

Hungarian Red Cross
Consorti um Partner

NGO: research, online 
survey, and workshops

iHELP Insti tute
Consorti um Partner

NGO: SIMEX scenario and 
schedule, EXCON staff  

To be confi rmed
Subcontractor

Quality and risk 
management

SMURD FOUNDATION 
Subcontractor

Virtual Reality Simulati on 
Exercise setup and 
management

Linked Third Parti es

Austrian Red Cross LTP are supporti ng with 
their experti se, contri-
buti ng experts, nominate 
SIMEX parti cipants and 
qualifi ed role-players.

Budapest Water Works

Szeged volunteer Fire
and Rescue Service

publiComm
www.publiComm.at

media & consultancy

Project INDIMA will develop and enhance a network-con-
cept for bett er and holisti c civil protecti on and disaster risk 
management by integrati ng all relevant stakeholders in 
pre-planned joint preparedness and response acti viti es, es-
tablishing a tangible network.
The main objecti ve is to opti mise the cooperati on and im-
prove the coordinati on among a wide range of governmen-
tal and non-governmental, civil and military as well as pu-
blic and private stakeholders. The project team covers with 
its members a broad experti se in disaster risk management 
and Civil Protecti on, many with personal track record in si-
milar missions as proposed.
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It is the aim of the project to develop a checklist to orga-
nise the integrated disaster management with multi ple 
stakeholders.

The consorti um has designed this project in a contem-
porary style. Most acti viti es will be executed online, 
to save travel ti me and costs and reduce the carbon 
footprint.

The needs assessment will be done online, necessary 
clarifi cati ons will follow by using phone-calls.

The three workshops will be also conducted as tele-
conferences to give as many as possible experts the
opportunity to parti cipate.

Only pre-exercise meeti ng, the SIMEX itself and the
fi nal workshop will be with physical att endance.
Only pre-exercise meeti ng, the SIMEX itself and the
fi nal workshop will be with physical att endance.

The extensive use of contemporary digital tools like online 
survey systems, teleconferences and social media for the 
preparati on and executi on makes it possible to realise a 
project with this span within this budget frame.

The important online project meeti ngs will be recorded 
digitally and be part of the project management docu-
mentati on.

New opportuniti es with Infor-
mati on Communicati on Tech-
nology enti ti es for the imple-
mentati on of digital tools are 
tested and strengthened.

Virtual-reality based simulati -
ons are part of the simulati on 
exercise.
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Go digital!
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